[Present situation, challenge and strategy of acupuncture standardization in China].
On the base of the overall summarization of the development situation of acupuncture standardization, four kinds of relationships are proposed, which needs to be harmonized in the current acupuncture standardization, i.e. standardization and individualization, China acupuncture and world acupuncture, quantity and quality, as well as internal motivation and the government overall instruction. Through in-depth analysis of the problems and their causes, the solutions and measures are put forward, e.g. paying attention to the study on relevant knowledge on standardization and standard publicity, increasing the inputs on theoretic study, strategy study, methodological study as well as the applicability of standards, accelerating the construction of talent team, cultivating and attracting first-class professionals to participate in the standardization work, integrating institutions, straightening out relations as well as improving management system and operation mechanism of acupuncture standardization.